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6 Higher Plants, Algae and M icroorganisms"

A .up<rfic:ial ",view may t .. ,.al ""me features common to higher planu. algae
and microorganisms, such as pho,osj'tl'hesis, bu' fundamentally 'here are ""
many major differenc... be,ween,~ group. 'ha' 'his seclion of ,he reporr had
'0 he d,vidtd Into two ~parale pa"':

(I) higher planu. and
0/ moc:roorgan.. nu, "",Iuding algae

A' a eon"'quence lillie di!icussion is d,,-oltd to macroscopic algae. auenhon
being dirttttd pnncipally toward, lhe unittllular members of this large group of
orpm.m •.

6.1 HIGHER P I.Ai'T S

The ,.nn 'hightr plants' i!>Clud.. ma", than 1~,lXXl species in tbe di>'ision
Spermalophyta ,,-hichcomlilulC a major parr of Ihe carrh's ",.ih\(, "egetalion in
the form of tlttS . 'hrubs and herbs, and contain. a major portion of lhe specie,
used for human food, fibreand f"""try product •. Reproduction in highe, planu.
de!i.ncd in an ,,'olutional)' Or ecological sense. is lhe numher of reproducing
descendants gencrattd by a """' ... eilher ~xually or a~xually. Thi. broad
definilion i. nee.... ')' beeau'" higher plant .pecic1 differ greatly in the length of
lifeC;'CIe, and chemicals inlroductd al any stage of their lifec}'C1ecan ultimately
alter reproduclion.

The selection and <!c>-elopmentof accura te a oo meaningfullC'" require an
uooerstanding of the d,,'e,..ity of hightr plant .pecic1. the di>-erse biological
effectskno...-n10be produced by a large number of chemical•. the specie<--<hemi
cals In=tlOn •. and the eff...", of tn. em 'ironment on both rte speci.. and the
chemical. Differences bel"een a nd within .pecies in morphologic al, physio
logical and genetIC chametenst;". and the environmental inft~ro::.. on the
expr... ion of these ChantclCNtics aile, the response to a chemical. A wide range
of organic and inorganic cbemicals is known 10 change plant growth. develop.
ment and reprod...,tion. and tbeir effect<art modified by' numnouS cn>iron·
mental factors. At this degr« of complexity. Inc d.. ,.lopment of such multiliered
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assa ys as are uS«! to predict the mutagenIcity and carcinoge nicity of chemical
c<>mpoundsto human sub.io:tsis not reasibk ro,plantS (Epkr n 01..1978. Heath,
1978).T~ rapId assays are based on the apparently Cor""" assumptIOn that
anycbemicalthat "ill induce mutations and orchro~maldamage incenain
microbes or mice will irouee similar clf...,ts in humans_ In higher plants . possible
elf...,.. of cbemical pollutants include mutations and chromosomal damage a nd a
wide array of morpboklgical and physiolopcal alteratio ns which depend on
species and environmental factoTSand can ultImate ly alter reproduction . In ;'i''''
tests in,,,lving isolated enzyme systemS or organellt$. sinlle C(:11""lture< and
selected plant tissues- whichare of particular ,...lue wben a quanlltatm, measure
of a specific re<ponse.uch as inhibition of growth. photosynthesis or respirat;on
is required -are s<"ertly limit«! in ,he" predIctive value for Intact. integrated
plant systems silXe a far too narrow definition of biological act i' ·ity of cbernicals
isoften impo>ed(Sagge",. 1976).Liule isknown about the rela,ionship be"'~n

in ";tTOar<! ;n ";'0 plant re<pon>e$and . as a resul,. ,he predic'i ....value of in ,-;tTO
'eslS- which may be useful for the SQlulion of .. rta,n specific problems is
uncertain .

At such a levelof complexit}, wi'h respec' to di'~rsity of species, chemicals and
enVironments, tbe selection of an 'idear test ,,·ith adequate predictability (defined
a, tbe ability of test results gathered from a few'species to predict accurately the
df..." of chem.:als on most if not aU hlsher plant species). reprodllClbility
(defined as the abiliw to duplicate the results which. in the cas< of higher plants.
reqUIres suffiCIent control of species ' ·ariablhty aod of en"!lonmen",l con
ditions). and seositi' ·ity (defined as the abili\)" to distinguish small dilferences in
response bet...-eenspecies and chemicals) is indeed difficult_In css<ncc. the ·ideal"
test would have to ilXorporate an impractically Ia'lle number of species grown in
a ;~ry Iarll<number of 'normal' en,"ironments and .. posed to an iooetenrunate
number of complex chemicals at all .taF' of their life c}<Ole.Tbe in ,.jl'<} tests
presented here do not au a in or e,~n closely approac h this hillh standard but are
the best available at this time. Furtber de"e klpmeot and refinement are neoessary
to attain IOOredesirable Ie....ls of predictability. reproducibility and sensiti"ty ,

6-.1.1 Test Methods

6.1.1.1 S/(l~ I : From Sud G~,mj""lkm 10 IN Rtprodu<:li... Piwst

In vim standardized tests which ;nvoh~ a broad range of annual herbace<>us
species of interest to agrieultur<:and forestry ar<:avai lable for routine screening
of a large number of highly purified cbernieals f"r pote ntial us< as berbicides
and or plant i'O"'th regulalors (Sauers. 1976), These tests are css<ntially
lethality tests. hut a graded quantitati'~ response c;m be obtained hy measuring
the 'ize of progeO)'produced by the species, The tests at the early nages of the life
c}<Olea re condl>Cted under controlled en,jronment al conditions to increa ..
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""producibHity, The t.m at lat.r Stages of lhe bfe C)d. must gen."lIy be
conducled und e' field condilions, w!tiehdecr.ase ""produc ibihty. In general, lbe
spec;"s for these lesls a"" selecled for th.ir adaptabil ity 10 Ih"'" types of lest, so
that they can be propagated and grown under normal laboralory and field
condil ions witbout highly specialized professional personnel. Th"'" tcm a""
roul inely used for agricultural chemicals and can be accep,ed at the present lime,
Their predictabil ilYranges from <.wellen' to good depending on the number and
di,'ers ity of ,pecies selecled: lheir repmd ucibililYi, e= llent under conlro lled
etl"ironm.ntal conditio ns at the:early stages of lhe lifecycle and good uoder field
conditions , thei, senSilivlly i' unknown ,

6.1.l.2 Su,ge): Sporogenesis

No standardized testli foc samphng a broad .--angeof species and envimn ments
are ava ilable for study'ing eilher megasporogenesis or microspor og...... is. In ; 'j""

tes1liinvolving a limilO<!.--angeof ,pecies and environments ha"e been dev. loped
to study lbe eff«:ts of chemicals on micm sporogene:sis (Nel",n and Rossman ,
19S8: Kaul .nd Singh, 1967; Hanna 1977). These in ";>0tests are co nducted in
conlrolled en"lronmen ls or under fieldconditions and are quanri tat ;'-e uSing the
seed numbe, as the vanable measured, In general, the species seleclion for these
sludies is limitO<!10,df_poll in.,O<!0' croS$_polbnated plants expreS$inghybrid
vigour which ha'" agricultural or forestry significance. These species can,
lhe""fore, be grown under normal laboratory and field condi tion' without highly
specialized pmfe:ssional personnel. Predictab ilily of such tests is se"erely limiled
beeause of lhe narrow range of ,pecies involved, but the reproducibility is
excellent unde r con trolled environmenta l conditio ns and good under fi.1d
condil ion', The sen,hi" ity i' unknown,

6.1.1.3 Siage J: From Malure Gamele' '" .-IfOlure Sum

No standacdiud tests .pp l'ocable10. bro.d spectrum of ,pecie, an d en'iron _
menlS are ""ilable. A small number of in "j." test!l invol>ing a limited r~nge of
species and environments are available 10 exam ine the pollinat ion process in
general, pollination coDlrol, pollen s.rminalion aod tube growth, fertiliZJlllon and
seed developmenl (Dalalkova and Tupy, 1972; Schwar l2 a nd Oslerman , 1976;
Churd and Williams, 1977; Kroh eI ai.• 1979). Test-tube fertilizati on (Dalalkova
and Tupy . 1972) has gm; t polenl ial if the predictabililY~ould be impro ''e<!by
increasina the number and di,'e",ily of species studied, For these ;n .No leslS,lhe
~pecies ha\"ebeen sele<tedon lhe basis of lheir pa rt icul.r ad.ptab ilily to the Sludy
.--alh<r lhan thei, economic significance, Obviously, most of the ,pecies selected
could be grown under no rmal labo ralory and field condit ions withoul highly
specialized professional personnel, The predictab ililYi>seve""ly limited bec.ause
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of the ""rrow range of species in"ol"ed. The reproducibilny is excellont un'k r
controlled em'ironmental conditions. and good under field condit ions, The
sensitivity is unkno"'n.

6.2 ,H .GAE AND ~ IlCROOR GA;'Ii IS,\lS

& fo", discussing the methods for a..... ing tbe effects of chemicals on the
reproducti,'e ~apabi lities of these group. of organisms . it is neeessa!)' to sta te
clearly lWOmajor considerati ons which affeel lhe approaches thai can be
adop ted.

Fi~t. it is impo rtanl to recognize thaI the Prolista and the algae represent a
oompletc spectrum of nut"llonal and mClabohc t)'pc$ found in the biosphere .
Thus. among lbe member> of these groups are heterotro phs (chemO-<lrgano.
trophs). photo trophs. including photoautotrophs and photo-<lrganotrophs,
chemoa utotrophs, including chemolitho trophs and chemo-<lrganotrophs. ob·
ligate aerobes. obliga te .na erobes. facultative aerobes . nd other ,pecla lized
groups with respect to 'beir carbon and ot energy mewbolism. Funbermore,
within these groups there may be v. st differences m the capaci,)' 10 IMtabolize
known natu[ll l organic CQmpound•. These group, represent a plelhora of
dilf.re nt. and in many ca... uniqu. , metabo lic mechanisms with sul>stantial
diffc", necs in theif potenti al susttp ,ibil ilj' to the same chemicaL

Accordingly, ,n considermg the effects of chemicals on the reproducti'"
ptoce.... of microorga nisms and alga• . Car. lias to be tak .n to ensure lhat an
.ppropri at. organism is tested for. gi"enCQmpounrl.To q uote the .. ampleused
by Slater (1983. this volume). the .. se"m.nt of a compo und b w wn specifically
to inhibit nitrogen fix.t ion can be tested on ly with an orga nism able 10 fix
nitrogen. Con" ..... ly. if the target of the chemical is u nk""", n the'" are serious
diffic ~lties in selecting a test organIsm. Rallona lizations will ha' "e to be made by a
jud icious selection of p~tati,"ely appropriate organisms. bUI care must be takcn
not to underestimate pos, ible effects on orga nISms not yet tested

Socond. il is n«X,sary to define the reprod ucti, ·c functIon of microor ganisms
and a lgae, since in terms of mechanism thi' funclion is .u bstan tially different
fTom mo>t other groups of oTganismsco n,idered in this workshop, Many algae
and 'highet' m., too rganisms, .s pecially those with cells of the euh!)'otic type.
frequendy exhibltl ifeqdes with sexual reproduct ive .ta ge,(q:. microscopic red
.Igae) aoo simple veS"tati,.. growth <ycles(sec J. nseo. 1983. this volume), Much
less i. known aboul comple, life-cyclemodifications_particularly with respect to
establishing and maintaining these modified life-cycle stages in the labo""o r)'.
Thu,. most toxicity studies have been uooerta ken on ,.. S"tat i,e cells growing by
• mechanism of cell size increase follo".-edby division into daughter cells. Many
microorganism•. part icularly those with a prokar~·otic cell form. do nol exhibit
any morp hological differentiatio n aoo ",p roduce SImply by di' "ision of a parent
cell into Iwo or more daugh ter cells. Thu•. cell growth and division. i.• , the cell
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fmm 0"" Fncrali'm 10 the ""~t. B)' and larF lhe gro"lh of a micmbial
populatoon is a """"Ure of;1> reproducli'" potontial Thus ... ithin the lerms of
""fero""e of lhi' worhhop. the a' .... m.rll of lhe efftc\s of a chemical on
rcprod~cti,'. funClion rna)' he m.a,ured in lerms of ilScffeeton lhe growth of a
microbial Or algal populalion. This " in faCIon. of Iht f... ' ..:ays in ,,'hich il is
posslblt 10 lrcal in a mcaningful mann"," lhesc ' :a, Il)' di, .."" organisms as a
unifitd group.

6.2.1 Appro."' ... 10 T.. tlng for £fI"..,1lion Reproduclion

"Thcrcarc 1...·0 basic appmoches 10 the analysi> of lht effCCI$of chemicals on
micmhes and algac (_ l.osen. 1983: Slator. 1983: Ihis "olu""' ).

Fir$L lCSl prn<:t:\lurcs."'hcther ,n lhe laboratory or in the ficld. nct<! 10
demonstralc a 'Iati'licall)' valid dilTe...""" in respon.. bel,,~n the lreatn! and
untreatn! population, in lerms of their gro"'lh pot.ntial. For pur<:""Itur<:
systems the rcsponses ma)' be neutral. growth stimul:nory. growth depressi""
(i.e, reduc<:drales of gro"'lh; gro"lh inhibition but maintona""" of viability;
formation of rcst;ng struttures such as spores) or lethal ( .... ul\lng in cdl Malh).
Therc ma)' be diffcr<:ntsequenct'Sof t!tescba'ic Pl'OCCSses(e.g, growth depression
leading to celldeath) and their timing may be useful in characterizmg the t)'pes of
Ie" cl>cm.,als under <:<:I",ideration.For mlXed.cul!urc s)'"""" the same basic
responses ma)' be monitored. 1n addition. differential effectson the component
species of the mixture can be ol>se,.,,·td. ,,'hich pro"id. polCntiaUy ':aluable
informalion on the speeiftclarget of the chemical (i.e. one metabolic tl'\X or One
particular species rna)' be a specific target f"r the lest chemical), Such diffcrential
effectsof ehemi<:tlswill .... ull in chani<"' in t""composition and ordlve"il)' (e.g.
loss of highly susceptible species) of the communit)'. Thi> general approach "ill
provide information " 'hich may he utrapolated 10 natural habi ...U.. In geneTl\1
tcrms. lhi. first cateJlOryof tesl procc<lur<'$could he ad"'!ua .. . at \<ast for initia l
", .... ning and ran king "f chemicals to a,,,," tl>cdesi"'b ilil)' of using a particular
compound . Again in ge""",l t.rms. this approach ha' bccn adopltd a, the basis
"f most rclUlat"ry guidelines and dil«li,,,, .

Second.... ·here possible. tcsl proc<:durcs '''''uld idenhfy specific ",,!lulllr
targets. Major pr<:>c<sse<s""h as photos}'mhesis. nitrification. d.nitrificat;on,
respi,~tol)' activity. car""n dioxid. ",'olu tlon . melhan" geneslSand man)'Other$
may he :liCrecntdfor ~ffecl>. Thesc test procedures ought to be c(>llSldercd wlltun
the first tier of assessm. nl teslS si""e tbe)' arc of majOr ;mporta""" for tbe
function of an ccosl"tem . Associaltd " 'ith thesc ,,""rail tests. attempts shook! be
mad~ to pinpoint the effect at the biochemicallevet a procedurc "'hich may !cad
to lhe de\'Olopmcnt of speciftca>sa)'s00""'. for .xample. on particula r en.yrnes,
Such t~sts ha"" bccn d.vdoped for dehydrogcnases. nilrogenases and vaOOus
catabolic eruymtS. but mor~ dttalltd work on test devdopment is required
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6.l.2 Choi« of O rp m. ...

A primary requi ...menl for developing labonllory lest, i.lhe cboice oflhe i'0",h
'y>lem and lhe IYP<'of orpni6m 10 be:used. The preceding seclion has indicaled
lhe nature orlhe problem ofcboosingorganisms. Standard organisms co,-enng
allille possible m«abolic: modes""n""l be recommended .i~mIlChdepends on
lhe DaIU... Oflhechem .... l under lesl. Furthermore, lheuse oflypeorpnismsor
.Iandard organism, may induce a false sen.. of securilY in lhal considenllion of
the possible effects on olher organi.ms may be reduced if nol excluded.

Stondard algal cultures and .Iandard baclerial itra;n'! have bee-n recom_
mended by recourse 10 nalional and inlemal;",nal culture colle<:tions. The ... is
clearly a value in u,ing ,toDdard 'Irai"" ,n lerm, of dala comparison b<cIWttn
Iabonllone. and differeDllesl programmes. Ho"'~'~r, the... a... danger> in using
a limiled uumbor of .Iandard organisms. The organism my not ha' ·. the
required characterislic. and altemali,~ main. or .pecies from eilher cultu ...
collection'! or ".",iy isolaled organi6ms mUSIb<ccons.idred. The ... are arguments
againsl the use of single organisms (pure cultures). and lest procedures using
defined or undefined nalural mi~ed cullu .... mu.1 be employed (e.g. OECD
1981); activated.ludge .y>lems and river die...way lesl' using, in both caseo.
undefined mi,ed~ulIU'" inocula).

Whichever organism or organisms are s<lected for lhe ,eslsyStems. lhe same
uperimcntallechniques shouk! be used for growlh and populalion analy>es in
order 10 faoi~tale coDlpanson of lhe mullS.

6.2.3 Methods of Gra"'"

Laboralory test procedures require populalion, of microorganisms and algae
grown under ddined condit,ons. SO thatlhe Irealed and unlrUted populal;on,
Cln be compared . Differences in i'0,,1h respouse mayb< quantified in term$ of
, .. rious characteristic> which lite gro"in.gcultures may, bUIneed001, ha'-e. Thu.
a primary requisile in de,·isin.glesl procedu .... is 10devise an appropriale gro""h
'j'5lem.

The initial comid"'lion must he 10seleel an appropriale gro",h medium . For
most lest procedu .... a complete medium which ""pporn tlte organism', gro,,1h
is required. Ho,"",ver, the'" may be occasions (e.g_lesting gro"'lh promoting
.ubstances, !RIChas vitami"") when an incomplele medium which ;5 ,up·
pl<menled with va'Y,ng amounts of thegrowth promolingsubsta~;. required.
BUI,in general, mosllest procedures are aimed al detecting delele-riOUHff'ectson
nrganisms initi<!IlYrequiring complete medi<!.

T1terange of media a' -ailabl< bolb commerc.aUy or con51rucled for specific
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organism5 isu~nsiV(:. Whe.-epossible Standard med,a OUghlto be used since
'hi' facilita'es comparisons be,"'-een,esls and be,"'-een laboratories ; one 5hould
a,lea5' u~ recogn~ formulatioonsof undefined. complex media. Tbese \<.c'ion
of appropria~ media must reflect lhe nalu", of' beorganisms 10 becuhutW. It is.
ho",..ver. imp",,"ive 'ha' lbe media lI5ed are defined or d=ribe<lllttUra ltl y.
siln lbe m.:rob ...l and algal fonn. function. activity and chemical make-up a",
hijhly dependenl on tbe gro""h condi'ions and nUlriem composilion . It is
imperali, 'e ,hat tbeK are reported saou,.,"ely. since in manyca ... comparioon of
lbe effeclS of chemicals cannot he undertaken belween different te51Sam
dilferenl labora tories if major variat ions a", im uced b)' differences in the
composit ion of growth medIa. SImilar ,..strictions must be applied to aeration.
pH. temperatu", and otber conditions used, Frt<luetltly' these condition. aTenot
adoquattl y st.andard~, controlled Or ,..ported

6.2 .S.1 SJ'SI~""" Using Solidified Medi<>

A 5landard Petri di5h technique is used wilh gro"" h media nonnaUy solidi6ed
with allar. The technique may he adapted to include lbe te5lchemical at varyinll
<x"..,.,n'rations and to a llow JIl<'Murem<nt of lbe df«ts in terms of con
centration. lhal inhibit lbe ll"'""h and. perhaps. in terms of modifications of lhe
colon y and of individual ""n morpholollY.

The 5y'Slemmay be modilied aJonll lhe ap r plate- ....ll bioassay 'l"tem.
producini inhibition Wne5in a la...n of microbes onlpe . Standard cakulalions
and stal i.l ical procedu.... exill to estimate variables .uch M potency and
minimum inhibilory concenlrations.

Tbe sYStemcan be used I" determine lhe development of the rate of resistance
10 a chemical, lhe rate of mU~lion and rale of survi,...l in the presence of a
compound . Sinillarly. the procedu.-ecan be used 10 ",I«:, populations able to
metaboliu the compound , a particuliu1y imponam faclor in detennin ing lhe
rale of and or potential for remo,,,1 ofa toxic chema l from tbe environment
Finally. Ibis i""w th system i. Il>ebasi. for d.. . rmlnini "iable cell counts.

The t«h nique i. cl>eap•• imple to handle. rt<lui.... relatively low Ie"els of
lechnical compete""" . is reproducible and provides a po",.. rfut qua ntitalive
as>es5mCntprocedure .

6.2.5.2 Closed ( Bald) ClJ", " Syswms Us;"g Liquid M' dia

The.. ,y"lems include tubecultures (a known. usualln mall volume of a medium
in a test lUbe); oo lile cullu.... (especially for nalu ral popu lationl and natural
nUtrienllO un:es) ; and nask culture. (usually conical fLa'Skscontai ning a kno.."
culture ' ·olume). Thecommon feature of tbeK systems i5that tbey are clMed (i.e.
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tb<:reis 1\(> addition or liUbtractionof nUtnenlSonce t"" grn...th has 'tarted), T""
organtsms gro..' at their maximum nile o'",r a limited periodand there is a
characteristic ""Gueneeof "ami tory vowth p~. Frequently. in compari,,,,,
with microbial and algal growth in natural envIronment<. these chara<:termic.
are inappropnate, ChemICals may' he tested and t"" TUpon<emorulOred in a
fashion .imilar to that for plate cultu .... . Metl>od' for gro,,·th a..... ment are
described in Stetion 6.2.6.

ThIS is often the tnetl>odof choice<!esp"e"mou, ~mltations... nee it ischeap.
reliabl<.technlClllly "mpl< to operate and rna}'be replica'ed e"'ily . h has the
po'en'ial to provide data in screening pr<>£edures.an Imponant conoo<1"ation
for any O'''luation program .

6.2.5.3 ConrinUOIlJ_FloM'C~llu", Sy",cnt< L'Jing Ljq~id Media

\Iany dilferent continuou, -!Iowculture .}.tems. essentially based "" d.emOS'a,
Ot turbidostat principles. ha". been de",loped. There are some Imponan'
f.alur" of these 'y"ems "hich are ad"a ntageou, compared with clos<:<lculture
procedures. ,ncluding the capacity to .xamine growth rat" at a range of
IlUbmaximal"alu .. ; vo ...·th underdilferent ""Mtrate_limlted conditIons; grow'h
at differen' population den.it ... ; arid the grow,h of , ...bl<. in,eracting microbial
popu lations . All these f.atures represent important environmental chara cteri,_
tics and enable tn. .lfect< of chemiCllls to be a«aye<! under phy.iological
condition' ...hich <:annotbe achieved in plate or closed<ulture ,).,em<.

The di<advantases are that these techmques require rela' i,,,,ly comple,
e<ju;pm.m and more 'echnical competence. Tn. gro...'th sy".ms are more
elabomte and c<>Stly These features norma II}'preclude the use of continuous 
1I0w culture s)'Stems in screening programme<. Howe~r. lhey a", "ronilY
recommended a, imponant method, of choice for SttOnd-lier anal}.i. of
chemical'l identified as potential problem. b}' ,he finHier screening t.. t<.
Furthe rmore. continuous culture 1}'stemSmust be used 10... mine the effeetson
microbial communi,i .. 1'0"''' in laboratof}' en"ironments .

6.2.5,4 Coge (Dial)'. i<) Cui","

This techniqu• . ,,'hicb "'''s original lyd."elopcd for bac'<1"iaand later adapted for
algal cultures. allo",. the t"t modium to be more or leu continuously renewod
"ithou' losinl the t"' organisms. 'hereby "",urinl constan, nU'nent Ie"els and
stabledoses of the chernieals to be 'ested, I, also make<i' possible t" carry ou'th.
bioa,say;~ silu. whether this i. a host organi.m of reasonable 'ize or a natural
h.abitat, The Cllgotechnique is also on. of the f.w ,}.,cm. wlUch allo",. test
organi,nu to ... n ....t.n.i".ly tbeir ahilit}' to accumulate chemicals from dilute
soluti<ln, Its ",Ie'"oceto .nvironmental p roblems is also promisinl, Despit. all
'hese pot ential advantages ... perienc. with thi' method is ~mited. The'" isstill a
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n«:<l for StandardIZatIon of lcchniqu« aM conditions . TIIo method can be
regarded a. an Intermedia te sla~ t>et"'"eeo laboratory and field eAperimen15 .

6.2.6 " I• •hood. fo. ,,-..... i"l Algal and Microbial e, o.. '"

Th<,.., an; numerOUS mClhods for ;l$$($$ing growth . In many instaDCeS ,1>0
Sdcclro method is prob;tbl y imlI\lllerial 1O$long as valid CQrnpansons be{W~
control and treated samples can be mad•. How.'~r. ;nl<Tlaboralory com
parisons requ ire a uniform appr oach. aDd .'temptsough t I" be made to r.r.,the
asoessmefll method to a standard measure. namely Ih. dry weight b'o ma$$of (be
organISm

The re~abilily of con' ..", ;oo rael",," mal mu, t be demomtnued . Tho major
problem whoch i. not u",,""rsall y ,«,»gn"ed is thaI man y cellular com"""",,,t,
and . ind«d. basi<:eM"",l<:n!l"' . $U(b as o rganism sl2t ar(Ch,ghly deptndrnt on
the grow th environmem (Jensetl, 1983 : Sialer. 1983 ; Ihis volume) . [n many
Instances comparison of IOxicity data i. nol feasible because of uoss discrepan 
cies kt" e<cnme.,u remenlS of {he<arne variable. Similarly,oompa ';"'n, bel""""
CQntrol and treated populalions require that I>On"pc;:ificchemical effecls (e,lI.
, imple chanjeS in growlh rale) are accounted fill'.

The followinll variables have been used to measu re populalion numbers
and en d('Jl,il y (bloma$$).and bas e been e~tensi>'Cly de!l:ribed and discussed by
Jones (1979):

(I) dry weigl>t delerminalions b}' cenlrifugation or membrane filterinll;
(2) turbidily or absorbance measu remenlJ ;
(3) biomass determinati(m, by correlation witb a .pc;:ies cellular component

including prol ein. DNA . RNA. lipid. lipopoly$aC\;haride (LPS method ).
cblor oph,ll a, ATP. and loud " ,p nic ca,boo,

(4) I" la l cell number esllmal .. by micrOlC<>piochaemoc,tometer CQun'ing
cha mber melh"" . '" electr"n JCparticle coon"rs, e_lI_C"u llcr counter ; a nd

(S) , 'iab" . ell number estimal es bJ.'dilu,i"n method s and ,eco' ..ry "n ""lidified
medIum . i.e. plale coon .. "n slide cultu ..... Ou"m:cen' antibody Iabellinll.
and immuoofiu",escem n",, - C)1"metry in CQnjunction ,,'ilh partiocle
c" unt,ng.

(6) Under certain cin:um5la nces lbere may be "'l ne in eslimatin lllh<: dTect' of
cbemica ls "n """rail populali on characterislics "bioch are related 10gro"th.
$UChas "~}'llen CQ",umpl ion. These melhod s include bi<>logical oXYll"n
demand (BOD) assa )" and ca rbon dio~ide ftxali"n ,ales fo ' ph"l<>syn'helic
"rgan isms,

6.3 CON C LUSIO ;>iS AND KECO .\ nl !':t"'-OAT IO i"S

(l) Wellestab lished mcthoo;l$~ist which are suitable for a nalysis of the elfeelS
"f chemicals on algal and microbia l ' -ell"talive reproduction . They are hillhly
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quamitat ive and applicable to routine laboratory-b...ed te, ling lha tenables the
characterizalion and ranking of a wide range of chemicals. By and large. the
melbo<!sa", simple. inexp.-nsive and amenable to stat iSlicalanalysis. Also. Ih<y
are directly relevant 10 the problem of lhe inleraclion helWttO lbe chemical and
the organism •. i.e. lhe le,t Syslemsmay he made to ",fla;l accuralel y silualion,
bkely to occur in lhe nalu,-al environmen t provided the chemical rtaches the cell
in the aCliveform. Standardizalion of test prOtt<!ures for syuemalic evalualion
and ranking of the eff<:clsof chemicalS on microbial and algal ", prod union
recommended.

(2) Notwitbslandi ni the ,uccess and usefulness of these procedures. further
aU""lion must he £iven to devising appropriate test systems. to impro.... Ihtlr
predin i"" 'illlue witb regard 10 lhe effects of chemicals in nalura l ecosySlems.
This mu, t include paralle l Sludies in a numher of laborator ies in order to de""lop
",produc ible prOtt<!ureswhicb model the effeclof interphase ,. species di....rsily.
physical and chemical heterogeneity (i.e, light-<lark regimens; concemrat ion
gradients; lemperature profiles), diurnal rhythrn$ and inleract ioo< belween
organISms,

(3) There is a bmited number of test orgamsm, a'illilable from cullure
co lleclions; Ibi' facilItates comparison . For a limited number of purposes
reference organi,ms may he applicable but the diveTlity of microorganisrn$ a, a
group muSl be t>.Jme in mind. The tesl procedures are generally based on
o rganisms "'h icb are read ily cultivaled . These organis m, represent a small
fraetion of the eXlSling microflora. and .• ince differemial effect' of chemical
action may be .. peeted. this i' a major problem. Elfo"s must be eocourag«lto
establish in lhe laborato ry some organisrn$ with compl.. life cycle, in order 10
....aluate lhe effects of chemicals o n the complete reproduction cycle of these
species. Similarly. it woukl be desirable to encourage work aimed at a control led
culti"a tion of organ i,ms whicb cannot be currentl y grown in the laboratory.

(4) Allhou gh laboratory tesl prOtt<!ure, are adequate for predICting tile
immediate or direcl eff<:cl' of a chemical On a given organism. tbe ecological
effects which rna}'ari>-e'" a result of the initial chemical/organ ism int<raction by
and large win not he obse" '<d or q ~antilated In simple lest systems, The test
systern$ lend to be gm.. simplification. of condit ion' usually prevailing in
natura l habitats. They do not, no>rmally.reflect lhe hetemgeneity of natural
habitats. transient phenomena . natural rhythmic cycle, or ioterpha ... . Thus the
chemical physical aDd biological interaclions may modify tile effect of the
che01Jcal, a conoequence which Cannot be detected by . tandard test procedures .
Thi$ problem may be partially resolved by using mixed culture 'ystern$.
contlOuous cullure $}1tellU,microcosms and . particularly, field studies. Such lesl
progra mmes are often not .im ple or easy to mount. and lhey are upon, i"e.

(5) It is recommended lhat attenlio>n be gi,..,n to providin g a limit<dnumber of
test chemicals which can be med to examIne the ,'ali.dily of bot h lhe dev~lope<l

and propos«! t"'lS. with particular atte nlion focused on lhe" sensitivity and



'"
rrpr od uc,b,lily~{"ttn laboralories, A conseq uence of lhis recommendatio n is
thaI an intemah onal oTganizauon nced. to lake respon,ibih t}' for the coordi
nation of thi, act ivity_
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